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Yolo County Animal Services is celebrating the month of July by hosting a “Kitty Palooza” event.

The event features special adoption fees on cats 6 months and under at $15.00 or 2 for $25.00, and cats 6 months and over at $5.00. Dogs will be adoptable for $50.00, with Pit Bull breeds and Pit Bull breed mixes at only $25.00. The reduced adoption fees include spay/neuter surgery, vaccinations, microchipping, deworming, testing for heartworm disease for dogs and FeLV or FeLV/FIV testing for cats (Rabies vaccination and licensing not included). The event takes place the entire month of July at the Yolo County Animal Services Shelter, which is located at 140 Tony Diaz Drive, Woodland.

“While cats are available for adoption throughout the year, July is one of our busiest months in terms of the number of cats and kittens that arrive at our shelter every year,” says Vicky Fletcher, Chief Animal Services Officer. “And all they are looking for is a loving home.”

This is the time of year that members of the public ask what they can do to support animals at Yolo County Animal Services. Items needed to help us provide for dog and cats awaiting their forever home are:

- Liquid laundry detergent
- Bath size towels, new or gently used
- Fleece blankets (lap size)
- Flea control – Advantage for Frontline of any size
- Natural Balance Dog Lamb or Beef rolls – used for training programs
- Thunder Shirts of any size which help comfort frightened animals
- Kong Toys – medium and large for big breed dogs
- Jolly Balls – found at livestock stores
- “Donut” Beds for cats who love to snuggle despite the weather
- Ping Pong balls, furry mice toots or plastic balls with bells for cats
- Donate a Kuranda dog/cat beds at http://kuranda.com/donate
- Gift Cards – Costco, OSH, Home Depot, Rite Aid, Walgreens, Pet Extreme, And Pet Factory

The mission of Yolo County Animal Services is to promote high volume adoptions of homeless pets, to provide low cost spay and neuter programs to help stop pet overpopulation and to educate the community on pet retention services to drastically reduce the flow of lost and surrendered animals to shelters.

Follow the successes of the Yolo County Animal Services Shelter @ http://www.yolocountysheriff.com – Click Animal Services Section